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5 7 Years' Growth in Merchandising

Fi

C anadian Summer Resorts and Hosteiries
ITl osble ta eto ny~fwo the edIng sme rot lua sue othis kind. Tre

re many t h c -rnig places -wii C an i>rer6 where an utn a henoe.An- an ýdesrn fuie nomto abtai h an by ecIng a tocn 0'tam y atter
addrsse toe"nmtion Bur 4 eau"f hada orerRaa flder s' and bokit ma*le fonI'.AmoK

Name
,Windsýor..
Morton's......
Ernescliffe......
Ferndale......
Gregory 'House .. .....
I{utton House....
Bon Echoý Inn.....

Location

Bala.........
Bala Park.........
Bent River........
Ferndale.........
Gregory.........
Hutton Hlouse .. ........
Lake Massanoga......

(Kýaladar)
Lake Rosseau.....
Morinus.. .. .ý.......
Mortinier's Point....
Port Carling......
Port Cockburni.. .. .....
Port Sandfield.....
Rosseau........
Stanley House.. .. .....
Windermere......

Mt. julian.......
Stony Lake......
Young's Point.....

jackson's Point......
Orillia........

Spi
Ilamlet P. 0......
Port Stanton........
Port Stanton.......

Per Week

9.00-15.00
10.00

9-00-14.00
8.00-12.00

10.00-15.00
8.oo- 10.00
9-00-15.(0

Guests

175

75
100
100
25
50

100

15.00 up

.. ..... 8.oo-î.oo
60.00-8.00

10.00-12.00

...... . 9.0o-12.00

.. .... » 8.00-12.00

*8 6.oo-8.oo
Special

use ... Special

6.00-9.oo
Inn ... 10.00 up

mbtrict
n Resort.. 6.0o-9.oo
ouse .. .. 6.oo-8.oo

re .. .. .. 6.oo
't'as'*ss

R ate on application

4.oo-6.00 8o
,5.00-8.00 100
8.00-10.00 50

6.oo-i0.00 75
7.00-12-00 30
8.00-12.00 125

10.00-15.00 100

15-00-25-.0

6.oo-8.oo

16.00-25.00
16.00-2 1.00
12.00-17.50

twict

~8

e....

Royal Muskoka
Morinus 11use
Rossclair
Stratton
Sumnmit Jos
Prospect
Monteith
Stanley Housc
Windermere .

]Kawartha L
Mt. Julian
Dulce Domini
Lake View Hu

Ic. silmcou Disi
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and that whiich is temnporary.
rnanlent imigiiiration was deait B Y T H E
a recent issue; this numllber is

to a consideration of thle temi-porary. The touriets who corne

ils for the purpose of seeing wvhat the country is like and

ho corne to spend a kw\ mon-)Iths cILt-ring the s;ummenr season

te a great invasion.
en the summier suni begins to make life soehtburidenisom-e

reat cities of the Unitedl States, thiose wvho cari afford the trip,

rthiward. Frorni the New England cities, the visitors corne to

-itimje Provinces or Qulebec. The balmiy air of Nova Scotia.

n;i d Prince Edward Tsland gives renewved life to the

hiassummi-er tou
except alor

summer cottages and camps. Along
the east coast of the Georgian Bay,
there is 'a district known as the Thirty

E D 1 T 0 R Thousand Islands which is yearly
attractîng a greater ntumber of campers

and' sportsmen. The scenic spiendouir of this whoIe district is

magnificent, and sufficiently variedl to prevet imon)tonyl.

The open season for pickerel begins on M1ay 16th and that foi-

bass and miaskinonge" on Plie i6th. These areý the three iiost comi-

mon fish, althoughi speckled ami salmion trouit are also founld ilu

certain waters. The dutck season ruins fromi September ist to the end

of the' year and jthe deer season fromn Novemnber rst to i5thi. JuIy

and Auguist are the favourite mnonths for the canoeist and the fishier-

m~ari; ýNovemnber is the one which attracts the huintsmnan.

ep

0 NF, condition which has done muiich to) open up Nnrthern Ontatio)

Sto the summrer- touirist and thec tireci worker fromn southern cities

is the existence of so miany railways. Local traffic wâutld niot have

justified the extensive transportation facilities, but there were other

reasonis. The longer r-ailways are links in transcontinental lunes, the

Canadian Pacific, the Catiadian Northern anid the Grand Trunvk. Thenl

there are a nùi-mber of shiorter Iines bllIt becaiuse of the lurnber trade

or to carry grain froin Georgianl Bay ports to St. Lawvrence ports.

With the ralascamne a certain-amounit of settiement, to wvhich the

tourist trade hla,, added.ý Thiere are residenit guides in large ntimbers.

and canoes anid bnats; are everyÇvherr available. Gasolînie lauinches

have beeln iintroduIcedl in recenit \-ears and hiave mnade inanY nex\v

dl, Ontario offers atrci nt the 11,ver of the si]
other district in "\orthi America cari excel. Natunr

erful playgroi-nd., and the Ontario authorities deser

VOIL. a

T HIERE are twokinids of Canadian
iigiratlfio, that which is per- RE%.FLEC'TIONS
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Fýigurî-ng the Goverinme1nt lands at t'en dollars an1 acre, and remember-
ing that those lands will be giveni away, not sold, it will be seen that
there is four hundred million dollars worth of lai-d still to be donated
as prizes to new settlers. Small wonder, indeed, that western immi-
gTration is growing rapidly.

T HE Allan Steamship Line is caling for tenders for a new boat
capable of carrying 2,000 passengers and maintaining a speed

Of 23 knots. A few years ago, the Allan Line, the pioneer of the St.
Lawrence route, startled the pessimists by building the Victorian
and the Virginian, about 13,0oo tons each. Many thought there
would not be enough passenger traffic on the Canadian route to keep
them busy. Scarcely had these boats demonstrated their ability to
attract traffic, when the C. P. R. ordered the two Empresses for the
same route. These were followed by two splendid White Star boats,
the Laurentic and the Megantic. The other day, the Canadian
Northern added the Royal Edward and the Royal George. Now the
Allans propose to add even langer vessels. This is marvellous pro-

has evrer witnessed. Behind the guîn-earriage was the King's Charger
and Caesar, his favourite terrier, whora the Queen-motlier had flot
overlooked in even that sad hour. Then came a cavalcad 'e of mon-
archs and other great men suich as was neyer seen before. King
George Fifth, the representative of the Anglo-Saxon race; Emperor
William, lord of the Teutons; the Kings of Spain and Portugal repre-
senting the Latins; the Kings of Norway and Denmark, rulers of
the Scandinavians; -a Crown Prince from Italy; a Grand Duke from
Russia; a Slav King from Bulgaria; a King from Greece; a King's
brother from Egypt; a Foreign Minister from France and an ex-
PresideTit from the United -States; representatives of the royal fami-
lies of China and Japan; represenitatives of other nationis and of
various parts of that vast, unending Empire over which King Edward
ruled. They had corne, on this eventful day, to write the epitaph
of the world's Great Peacemaker.

The cortege swung round from Parliament -Street, throuigh the
Horse Guards into the MaIl. That majestic thoroughfare was un-
decorated, save for the thousands of worn and weary spectators who
had braved so miuch of personal discomfort for one glimpse of this
gorgeous procession. Fromn the Mail into St. James' and Piccadilly,
and then through Hyde Park and the Marbie Arch, the cortege
wound. Bassing out of the realm of mansion and club, it moved
along Edgeware, Oxford and Cambridge Terrace 'between the ranks
of the toilers. King George, the German Emperor and the Duke of
Connaught riding abreast attracted much attention. Farther back,
after the long line of Kings and Princes, after brilliantly uniformed
officers from Austria, Hungary, Buigaria, Denmark and Germany,
were three other men riding abreast also-Lord Roberts, Sir Evelyn
Wood and Lord Kitchener. After these three field-marshals and
heroes of Empire came a number of prominent military and naval
cafficers to whom the Empire looks. Then the Dulke off Norfolk, the
Earl -Marshal, andl the carrnages conveying the chief mourners.
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THROUGH -A MONOCLE I
THE AMERICAN COLONY IN JERUgALEM.JUST before the train started frorn Jaffa to jerusalern, there came

into the already wçfl-filled cornpartmient a young man in Euro-
pean dress, wrho at once assured us that hie would not add to

our crowded condtion-that hie was only one of the guides. This
meant that he wouId ride standing when hie did not betake himself
to the car platform.' Presently his purpose was revealed by his dis-
tribution of cards, inviting us to cail at the store of "The Amrerican
Colony.'" Immedîately every man and womnan of us fell into a de-
fensive attitude of mind. He would, of course, try to establish a
dlaimn to our patronage by giving us gratuitous information; but we
could keep out freedom by receiving it onily in a grudging spirit.
Such are the ethics of the tourist world. Hie was not very obtrusive,
however; and the other dragomnans left him littie scope. But hie
shook hands with us in parting, ani said that he would next see uis
at the store. We thoughit him optimistic, but we did not at that time
know that he was not as other men-that lie was, i fact, a member
of a communistic Christian community whose hospitality we would
be accepting before the week was out.

frorn
form

American Colony was,
ân American dougli-nut.

[ternoon we went on a special invitation
- Thcr di ,no-ro of their home and

that a common purse is necessary, but they fiuid that it helps them
to live like brothers and sisters, to rise above envy, to escape pride
and to avoîd strife. They did not tell me anything about their early
struggles, but other people say that at first the' had the utmost dif-
ficulty in paying their way. However, they finally started their store
in the city, and now they look fairly prosperous. They seli more
than dough-nuts, of course. They have a fine selection of olive wood
things, of mother of peari, of beads of ail sorts, of photographs, of
postal cards, of rugs anad of ail the other things which tourists take
home from the Holy Land.

Tr HE religious service was a simple one, consistin g chiefly of sing-
A.ing. They have a nice choir, composed principally of young

ladies; and rurnor says that these are the very young ladies who
make the dough-nuts and the pies. If this should tempt any lone
hachelors into thinki' ng of coming to jerusalem and joining a comn-
munity which presents so attractive a matrimonial possibility, I had
better mention that, as a preliminary to joining the community, they
muitst first put ail they possess into the common purse--and eveni then
the commanunity may not decide that it is best for them to marry.
Enitire surrender seems to be the gate of admission intothis paradise.
I hesitate, however, to go very deeply into the.actual workings of
this body; for I cannot always feel sure what bas been told me by
themselves and what by their-well, their critics. For instance, out-
sie testimony says that the Colony began by refusîng to take a
price for anythinig they produced, but the present practice of the
community is quite contrary., They may have found that this inter-
pretation of the teachings of Christ would not work out, even ini

Jeruisalemi.

'T HIEY certainly -et the patronage of the American-and rnany of
Athe English-tourist at thieir store. They offer to us of the

western world the sort of shopping to which we are accustomed.
That is, when they say that an article is worth four francs, we know
that that is the price-and the last price. We do not have to embark
on a tournament of barg aining in order to get the lowest figure which
the vendor is Awilling to take. Stili I amn not sure that the indulgence

oftiis taste for the "fixed price" does not cost us something. The
CQlony store does. not seem to me to be an oasis of cheap)ness. But
yoi can depend on the honesty of the goods you buy there, The
brothers who act as clerks tell the truth. They admit it themnselves
with fair frequency. A funny thing happened, though, the other day.
1 have been buying two-cedt stamps at my worldly hotel office for
two cents, which, after ail, seems to be quite the natural price for
them. Having bouglit some cards at the store, however, I asked
them for stamps to go with them. The spectacled super-Christian
who sold them said, as lie gave me less change than I expected, that
they were worth'nearly two cents and a haif each. I pointed out
that they were marked ten centimes or two cents. Hie looked hurt
bu~t explained that that did not natter. Then I mentioned that I
usually got them for two cents. Hie said, "Oh, do you?" ; but kept
the change. Now I arn wondering why my worldly hotel man lets

- 1--r~ Qtnçnn wnrfli niu.arlv twci cents and a half for two~ cents,
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rare crabs and star fishes, sea urchins and cake
uirchins, sponges, corals, invertebrates, mnolluscs and
barnacles, etc.

Oh, how I ýwish my friend, the bricklayer, were
here to see these lazy men. He told me confidently
that noue of the government men earned their day's
pay. They were just like the ministers-spougers
on the poor hardworking man.ý O, you poor chaps
that have to go to work at eight and stop at five-
why, that grand old man that you sec in the picture
was uip every mnorning by five or six o'clock, and
s;onie moruings by daylighît. It was just ten o'clock
when I pictured themi- returning in the boat f rom
the miorning work-that mneant, get breakfast, row
several miles, walk over the rude trail to the sea,
huint the low tide uine and retrace their steps; a
zood day's work. Yet al] these specimens had to

history question, so often wiere they absent on the
field work or immersed at the desk or ini taxidermy
work. It was only at meals that I felt I was flot
hindering thema if' I dîd ask a question., Time to
ask aîter supper, say you? Why, bless my soul,
these men worked until bedtime. If that poor brick-
layer had been here he would have flunked.the job
long ago, or we should have been holding a post-
m-ortemr over him.

Here are the men that are laying the foundation
for the clearer knowledge of the lesser things the

g-reat Creator formed. On iyv desk as I write this,
three months later, lies a letter from the Professor:
',300 species of shelis and 40,000 specimens by actual
count, ioo bottles, and jars, 685 crabs and star-.fish,
78o nmoths, and an immense collection of the flora."
WNlhat do you thinik of that for a man seventy-three
years of age, crossing the continent and camping
out for three inonths? Hlis kniowledg.e of our flora

is remarkable. If you were to dive into the sea and
bring up a weed, then climb to the mountain's top
and bring back a rare plant, hie would give yeu the
generic name at'once and often the snecific at the
sanie time.

.Apropos of this I must tell you a littie joke on
the naturalists. At a lumber cruiser's day camp (a
gang that were far fromn the bunk bouse and had
the cook's devii hring the gruh to them), a crowd
was gathered about the foot of a giant fir.

"What's Up," called -the boss as hie arrived.
"Dough," said. one of the boys.
It seems cookie did not have time to thoroughly

cook the paste on the -big meut pie, so the lads had
amused then-iselves by throwîng it against the tree,

"Scrape it off," said the cleanly mate,
"Scrape nothing," said the boss, "leave it there

and some of these naturalists will corne along and
caîl it a new kind of fungus."

.-"OR POLLOCK
on the New Brunswick Coast

'F T MO RE C LI NCH
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experiences worthy of mention, and worthy or net
I doulit if hie wiil ever forget the.m. 0f course the
fish flght harder the earlier- they are caught in the
season. Thei first experience occurred about the
25th of june, last year. 'Hie storm of the previous
week had driven the fish out-to sea, and those of
the previous winter had caused the ice of the spring
freshet to wipe the cliffs bare of seaweed,

"Jim-" had oniy a few hours this last morning
before hie would have to take the stage back to the
city. Suddenly they strudk a school and one was
ianded. As it happenied a new steel-centre rod and
a new winch were in use that rmorning and by some
strange accident the line caught in the guard of the
reel, just as the pollock struck. Mimiii just man-
aged to jamn the end of that reel against the end of
the boat, and tim-e and again it seemed that he would
have to let reel, rod and tackle go, or follow them
hiwself. lu fact it was ail he coulil do to keep him-
self fromn being hauled oIverboard as he frantically
endeavoured to unsnarl the line. When finally he
did, that fish tan out forty yards of line with neyer

yards of line and then sounided in between the two
huige rocks which constitute "The Sisters."

The two men were unable to hold the boat.
Dropping the ours they were dragged in between
the dangerous rocks by the heavy tide and the strain
on the fine. Try as George knew how, the boat
could nlot lie budged as long as the fish. was hooked
and for over thirty minutes the boat tossed to and
fro in the swift running water. Fully haif a dozen
times did "Jim" get the fish on the surface of the
water, but each time would the polloek again dive
te the bottom. Eveni when the tired fish was hrouight
to the surface for the last time and his white helly
sho'»ed in the sunlight, the combined strength of
the two mnen could not move hîmn. As luck wýould
have it the long gaif was on the shore. ln vain
George tried to reach hinm with the ordinary gaif.
On the last attempt the fish, nose out of water, gave
a final "flop" and the long-used trace parted just
above the hook. Belly upwarçls the fish floated ýby
the boat, just out of range. "Jiim" is positive he
miust have weighed over thirty pounids. No sucli
pollock hefore or since lias been seen off that coast.

versed by any brand i ne of the I. C. R. No dou'
q ne reason why the district looked ýso beautiful w;
that the trip took place in September, and as tl
woods rieur the line of railway were ofmany di

pinning" is but part
s a something about

powerful sweep of
:urve of its receding
"booming" breakers,
*You revel in the

grave], the freshness
mith of its sunshine,
ýpths. It offers you
iscles, demands un-
a royal ransom.

;, the crt
lemands
-r-r" of

The Pictui imond River.

Autumn.
)rtant, if n(
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a Dickens of a hurry.

DI VER
Canada

hiands. This in-
diver a pair of

raines. a C-nrnneti-

W4uLtV Pvuu

it is doubt-
the Mara-

re interest,

b 'iKung tine water on tme tiat ot lus5
back. He was quickly rescued from
the tank, but remained unconscious
for over an hour.

Accidents of this kind do not occur
often as the expert diver will gener-
ally double, bringing the knees well
up to the head and holding very
tightly, niakinz a safe but not verv

screw. This latter dive, of which a
snapshot is sbown, is a complete roll
in the air, mostly' done while the body
is in the horizontal position.

When standing at the heiglit of
forty feet mistakes are sometimes
nmade in getting an accurate idea as
to how far a protruding obj ect ex-
tends over the surface of the water,
such as a float or wharf, it sometimes
being necessary to spring far enough
out so as to clear obstructions below.
I had occasion to notice an affair of
this kind wbile visiting the northern
lakes. A diving contest: was in pro-
gress, and the only suitable height of
fifteen feet was a diff which rose
from the water's edge to a height of
nearly forty feet; here was the place
for a nervy man to win out and one
competitor almnost took that chance.
Judging froin the edge of this cîiff it
seemed that a jump of about six f eet
out would carry the diver into deep
water.- A protest was made by some
against taking this particular height
and to the disappointment of at, Ieast
one competitor and a number of In-
dians, who were deeply interested, the
protest was allowed. A few days
afterwards while paddling past this
spot we were rather surprised at the
distance that to us when at the top,
looked to -be only six feet, we ýthen
found that by actual mneasuire 'ment a
jump of nearly twelve feet was neces-
sary to make deep water.

O ne of the miost graceful of dives
is "the Swan." Iu this dive the body
is apparently suspended in the air for
an instant, the back well curved, head
thrown back, and arms extended.
Gradually the feeling of suspension is
overcomne as the muscles relax and
you drop, a stretching sensation of
the body is feit immrrediately fbllowed
by cutting into the water.
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THE SENTRY 0FTH
SEDGE FLATS

By CHARLES G. D. ROB ERITS

PALE shimmer ig green, an.d soaked in sun, themiles of sedge Rlats lay autspread from .the
edge af the slow brigbt water ta the foot of
the far, dark waoded, purpie hbis. Winding

through the quiet green levels came a tranqul littie
stream. Where its sieepy current joined the great
parent river a narrow tongue of bare sand jutted
out into the golden-giowing water. At the extreme
tip of the sandspit towered, sentry-iike, a long Ieg-
ged, grey-blue bird, as motionless as if he had been
transplanted thither frozu the pane! of a japanese
screen,

The fiat narrow head of the great liern, with
its Ionz. lavelin-like vellow he-qk n,1d twn) qldntlpr

shat dow\Niward with an alniost inaudible splash, the shore minutely. Once iu a while, after such ex-
transflxing the shadow, and emierged with a glitter- arninatioti, hc would get out, kneel down, and be
ing green and silver perch, perhaps five inches in occupied for several n1inutés amaong the Weeds of
lengtli. Th'le quivering body of the fish had its knife- the shallaws along the -stream's edge. Hie was look-
edged gis wide open, and every spine of its for- ing at the nîuskrat hales in the bank, and setting
nîiidable arnied fins theateningiy erect. But the traps before those which show-ed signs of presenit
triuniphant fishermani strade ashore with it and pro- occupancy.
ceeded ta hanimer it into tincoriscioilsness on the Thei heron watched the process, unstirring as a
hard sand. Then, tossing it in the air, he cauight dead stumip, tili lie thought the mani was colnjng
it again. adroitly, by the liead, and swaliowed it head taa near. Then, spreading a vast dark pair of
first, thuIs effectually disarming every weapon of fin, wings, hie rose indigznantly and flapped heavily away
and gi caver. The progress of this substantial up) river, trailîng his iength of black legs just aver
niauthful couid be traced ciearly down the bird's the sedge tops.
slini length of gulîet, acconipaniedl as it was by sev- Not far above the mauth of the streami the mnan
erai seconds af cantortians sa violent that they made set the fast of bis muskrat traps. Then hie paddled
the round yellow eyes winlc graveiy. back leisurely 'by the way he had corne, bis dingy

yellow straw bat appearing ta sal close over the.
A LITTLE after, on the smooth surface of the grass as the boat followed the windings of thesmaller streani, sanie fifty feet up channel, a stream. Whben the yeilow hat had at length been
tiny ripple appeared. Swiftly it drewv near. Tt was sw,ýaliowved up in the' violet haze alonr- the base of
pointed, and with a long fine curve of oily ripple the uplands, the great blue heron reappeared, wing-
trailing back froni it on each sie, like the outline ing low along the river shore. Arvig tth

ofa coinct's tai!. As it approacbed, in the apex of sandspit, he dropped his feet ta the shallaw water,
the parabola could be seen a minute black nose, closed bis wingý-s and settled abruptly into a rigid
with two bright clark littIe eyes just bchind it. It pose of watchiing. with lis neck ou'tstretcbedl and
was a sniall water rat, voyaging adventurously ont bis head held high in the air.

cisxg glitter
a moment

his course,
1 out upon
d vanishedl

is. or

aDoau
aiong
n2rroi

'ching scrultiny reveaied, nothin
IqUil summiiier landscape ta dis
ss, hc seemied ta have becorne
sentry past on the tip of the s~
settling dawn ta watch for ý

iii, he decided ta go and look
With, long, uingainly, precise,

ss strides, he took bis slow waw
of the, little river- wqlkCitio rit,
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the trap had turned and got itself wedged in a siant-
îng position, so that it was impossible for the captive
to biold himself uipriglit. He lay sprawling on his
thighs, one wing outspread over the mud and leaves,
the other on the water. His deadly beak was half
open from exhaustion. Only his indoinitabie eyes,
still round, gold and black, glittering like gems,
sliowed no sign of bis weakness or bis fear.

For a long time lie lay there motioniess, haf
nutmbed by the sense of defeat and by that gnawing
anguish in lis leg. Unheeded, the gleaming dragon-
flues hurtled ai-d darted, flashed and poised quiver-
ing, just above bis h«cad. Unheeded, the yellow but-
tenules and the pale bine butterflies alighted near
him on the blooms of the arrow weed. A big green
bullfrog swamn up and clamnbered out upon the nxud
close before him, to catch siglit at once of that
brîglit, terrible eye and faîl back into the water al-
most paralysed with friglit; but still he made no
movenient. His world had fallen about hini, and
there was nothing for him to do but wait and see
what would happen next, what shape bis doom

e margin mud,
id of the stream,
ching. The big
uni in a inuskrat
-d and devoured,

andl sifer, and give hi the sen-se of killing. A
nesting duck or ployer, for example, or a family of
muiskrats, that was something worth while., On
this day lie had caught nothinig but insects and a
few bull frogs. He was savage for red blood.

Very short in the legs, but extraordinarîly long
in the body, lithe, snakelike in bis swift darting
niovements, every incli of him, a bundle of tough
elastic muscles, with a sharp triangular head and
incr.edibly malevolent eyes, the mink was a figure to
be dreaded. by cratures many timnes bis size. As lie
came round the bend of the streamn and saw the
great blue bird lying ut the water's edge with wings
outstretched, the picture of helplessness, bis eyes
glowed suddenly like live coals blown upon. He
ran forward without an instant's hesitation and
made as if to spring straight at the captive's throat.

This move, however, was but a feint; for the
big mink, thougli bis knowledge of herons was by
no means comrplete, knew, nevertheless, that the
heron's lieak was a weapon to beware of. He
s\verved suddenly, sprang lightly to one side. and
tried to close in from the rear. But lie didn't know
the flexibility of the heron's neok. The lightning
rapidity of bis attack almost carried it through; but
flot quite. He was mnet by 'a darting stroke of the
great yellow beak, which hurled him backward and
plowed a deep red furrow across bis shoulder. Be-
fore lie could recover himself the bird's neck was
coiled again like a set spring, the javelin beak poised
for another blow.

Most of the wild creatures would have been dis-

to the death. But for ail biîs rage lie did flot lose
bis cunning. Makcing as if to run away, lie doubled
upon -hinself with incredible swiftness and flew at
bis adversary's neck.

Quick as he was, however, lie could flot be 50
quick as that miracle of'speed, which the eye can
scarcely follow, theý heron's thrust. The blow
caugit: him this time on the flank, but slantingly,
leaving a terrible gasli. and at the same time a lucky
buffet from the elbow of one great wing dashed him
into the water. Witb this success the heron strove
tp rise toi bis feet, a position from which lie could
have fouglit to greaLter advantage; but the lay of
the trap pulled hîm down again irresistibly. Ag lie
sank back the mir4< clamhered out upon the shore
and crouiched straight in front of hini, just a littie
beyond reacli of bis stroke.

Thec mink was now a picture of liattie fury, every
muscle quivering, blood pulsing from bis gashes, bis
white teeth showing in a soundless suari, his eyes
seeming to throh withi crimson lire. The heron, on
the other hand, seemed absolutely composed. His
head, immobile, alert, in perfect readiness, was
drawn back between bhis shoulders. His eyes were
as wide and fixed and dlear and glassily staring as
the jewelled eyes of an idol.

For some seconds the mink crouched, as if trying
to stare bis adversary out of counitenarice; then he
launched hinself straight at the bird',s hac. Th~e
moveinent had ail the ixnpetuosity of aKjenuine at-

been enougli,
stroke, which

ec bird's recov
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AT THE SIG N OF 'T ,E M APL E

The Shy Sun.
By ETIIEI.WYN WeTHPRAID.

The sun went with me to the wood,
And lingered at the door;

One glance he gave from where he stood,
But dared not venture more.

Nor knew that in the heart of her
Wbo felt bis presence nigh,

His love was ail the lovler
Becatuse bis, look was sby.

At the Seaside.
13BY SHIRLËY YORK1r.

A T the seaside 'is on hnadgettinig to it is
anoter.Butas he ttaimen oftheoneis

dependent upon going tbrough the other, thousands
of people annually endure aIl the botber and fatigue

early, indeed, that the angel of the day before be-
came fractions at wastiug bis valuable time thus,
and as bis fond parent and grand-parent were sootb-
ing His Un-Serene Highness, without beat of drum
or toot of whistle the train crept qàietly out and
away, leaving tbree irate females and one perturbed
infant to mourn its "on-timely". departure. This
meant a 'wait, but recovering its collective equa-
nimity, the party sallied out and took the BeIt Line
around the city, feeling quite repaid for the loss of
the train by the sigbt of the Iovely country surround-
ing Portland, and the delicious breeze wbich came
to tbem from the sea-foretaste of tbe joys to come.
Next time,' needless to say, they caught tbe train,
and were met by a driver witb the "Soorey, " after-
wards discovered to be a mos# important adjunct
to the establishment for which they were bound, and
traiislated "Suirrey." A nine mile drive brouglit
tbemn to tbe spot where they hoped to recover every-
thingl Iost durinig the wear and tear of the past
mon01tbs, inchuding appetites. At last thiey were at

in a carniage intended to bold eight, and a drive of
nine miles over a rocky road to, the nearest fashion-
able resort; for it must be understood that our trav-
ellers were flot at a "fashionable resort," but at one
cbiefly famous for being "so safe for children"; the
resuit of such fame being sixteen chikiren out of a
household of thirty! But let us turn to a more
pleasant subject for contemplation, and that is -the
hayrack rides, without which no seaside resort can
be considered complete. The rack filled baif full
of sweet, fresh hay, cushions and rugs piled in on,
top, and people piled in on top of tbem, ail bent on
having a good time. And with "velvets"' and
marsbmallows freely circulating, plenty of'laughter
and song, bad jokes and good jokes, bad puns and
good puns, bad riddles and good riddles, you mal
be sure the good time was achieved.

Thus employed the summer does not seem long,
and ail too soon the party broke up, some staying
longer, and others returning to take up as cheerfully
as possible -the burden so gladly laid down for a
timne; but one and ail resolved that if effort can ac-
complisb another trip to the sea that that effort shaîl
not be wanting.

A Girl from the Transvaal.
A SHORT ten years ago it would have been con-

sidered the most extraordinary thing for a
South African girl to have become a resident of a
ladies' college within the Dominion of Canada, but
Time, the wonder-worker, bas so changed the order

of tbings that to-day such a case
really exists.

At Macdonald College, Ste.
Anne de Bellevue, Miss Jeanette
C. van Duyn, a Dutch girl f rom
the 'Transvaal, has taken up her
work of education, at the request
of ber government, with a view to
returning to lier own land and lec-
turing on the science of bousehold
economy. Lt is her intention to re-
main in Canada the better part of
two years, in wbich timne she wiIl
acquire a considerable knowledge
of conditions existing -here, and
see how they may best be applied
to the Dutchiwomen of the farm-
ingclass, who, are most backward
in everything pertainingr to house-
hold economy. Her mission is a
splendid one, and as she herself
says there is no end to the field
which her labours mnay cover.

"Canada is so lovely that I can-
not realise it at ail," we are told
sbe bas said, *hieb was both a
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night at the little town of Anthracite may be easily,
imagined, but it was somie tume before Dr. Brett
could discover what had gonie wrong with. bis
audience.

happy Must Have Been Irish.
at the

ce. A NEW YORK cartoonist, who has r
and fortune by the black-and-whil

~olitical in several "prof essions" before he reac
'remnier retreat of Easy Street. Aniong his var

was that of a detective, in which his ca
of an encouraging order. His first ta

Arctic. was undertaken with a light heart and
ng men had his "miani" in charge. He procee
ir hero him to the police station and, at thi

troubles of the guileless <letective beg
way, the man reniarked that he was

re trip that hie would enjoy breakfast in a rest
on the suggestioni appealed to bis detectîve gi

remained outside. Wheni the latter w

eached faine
:e rouite,, was
hed the safe
~ious callinigs
reer was flot
sk of arrest
ere long- he

~ded to take
s point, the
an. On the
hungry and

aurant. This
sardiafi who
as tired, he

a stick iii thie hands of the defendant ; but the doctor
testified that hie hiad what thecy called in, medical
parlance a "paper skIull."

The case looked dark for the prisonler, however,
and the jury retuirned a verdict of guilty. As the
mnan was brox4ght before the court for sentence it
wvas noticed that his Lordshîp had his black cap
in his hand.

,"Have you anlythingz to say why sentence should
flot be pronouinced uipon you ?" demanded Lord
Fitzgibbon.

The man lookecd for a moment and then said,
"No, your Lordship, 1 have notbing to say; but
I shouild like to ask one question."

"What is that, myv man?" said F~itzgihbon.
'«I should like to know, what a mian with a head

like that wvas doing in Tipperairy?"
The black cap) was put away aud a prison sen-

tence imnposed.

Happy "Jeames."

JEAMES
into a

ing the nc
qftinP6p(A h

miantel, sbivering it
His mistress, hear-

lands for a moment
,rvaint's akwardness.
ber eyes, "miy beau-

a joyous tone, a

* *

Newslets.
ave to get out of the limnelight.
rs of the earth are awvay below
k is as lowv as Dr. Gook's.

and ail the other
L charming party
;for Twenty-Thr

mark is facing a p
sympathise with 1
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KING EDWARD'S MUSIC
The late King's Favoririte Hymn was thie same as that,

of President McKney.

T HlE Royal famly of Great Britain have alwaysbeen noted for their appreciation of really good
music. It will be remembered that the Prince
Consort 1father of the late King Edward was

hiimself a composer of same note and an excellent player
uipon an instrument. Qucen Victoria was herself fond
of the best music of which she heard mnuch. Indeed, for
genierations the monarcbs of England have set a fashion
f or good listening to music of the better class, and many
of the most notable composers of Europe bave taken tbeir
big works to England for a first performance. King
Edward, though by no means a bigber critic in music,
was quite as fond of simple, good things as bis mnother.
Ilappens that bis favourite bymn was precisely the one
wbich President McKinley liked hest and wbich was given
in tbousands of churcbes in Amnerica, including Canada,
the Sunday before the funeral of the President.

In an unconsciously fJpropos article just the week be-
fore the King's death, M. A. P. bad the following on tbe
King's miusic:

.The entire direction of the music at the Royal Palaces
iin the hands of Sir Walter Parratt, whose position

morning and they make any additions to it they please.
An item suggested by a royal visitor is given precedence
over ail other items on the programme. The royal band
nowadays is flot 'called upon to perform as often as it
used to be in the late reign, when practically no other
band was ever heard at a royal residence.

"A great part of the music at Buckingham Palace is,
as a matter of fact, supplied by varions private bands
selected by the King. There is one band of very, high
repuitation which the King specially likes to hear, and it

is frequently commanded to play at small dinner, parties
at the palace. When the King's band performs, the memn-
bers wear the royal uniformn of white, scarlet, and gold,
which, of course, cannot be worri by any other'bandsmen.

"His Majesty, like ail the mnembers of the royal famnily,
has a good ear for music, which bas been well and care-
fully trained hy Iistening to good mnusic, so, though the
King is flot what might be called strictly speaking musical,
Hlis Majesty can thoroughly appreciate and understand
good music, and has a great dislike to listening ta an
indifferent musical performance of any sort.

"On one occasion, a few years ago, a peer who was
entertaining the King at dinner had hired the services
of a band, the niembers af which were more energetic
than skilled mutsicians. The peer in question was a first-
rate sportsman and greatly liked by His Maj esty, but he
was a very poor judge of good music, and found no fault
with the volume of often discordant sounds produced by
the hired ninsicians. The King disliked the performance,
but did niot care to niake any remark to bis hast on tbe
subict, whoni His Mai esty perceived was rather pleased

In principle and in
efficiency the only

perfect dentifrice is
CALOX, the Oxygen

Tooth Powder. lts prin-
ciple às the evolution of
oxygen. Its efficiency as
a cleanser of the teeth is
due to the oxygen which it
generates when used.

'The Oxygen Does h'l

Dentiats .dvise its use.
Physicians premcribe it

Ail Dvrùidsts 25c.
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Littie Royal Children at School
How lhe King's Chî1dren are taugrht 'Reading, 'Riting, 'Rithmeticx'

ny littie boys and girls be-
chool when they are only
years old, but that is the
ch the children of King
egin their lessons in read-
ting, and flot only in Eng-

cuistorns and formalities. For in-
stance, they must be very careful
about returning rnilitary salutes. A
royal prince, even when he is a baby,
is sajuted by every soldier who knows
who lie is, and at four years old ail

read us to make thernselves think,
others to keep thernselves' from,
thinking."

..Liglit is good," said the Window;
"therefore 1 arn made to let it in."

"Light is e'vil," retorted the Blind,
"elsewherefore was 1
made to shut it out ?"

"Times and sea-
sons. times and sea -
sons!" ticked th e
Clock.

"J arn the great and
universal g e n iu S
proclaimned the Very
Littlest of Ail the
Hairpins. "I c a nl
mend a broken wire,
draw a cork, clean a
drain, pick a lock,
untie a knot, and help
in a thouisand and
on1e eflergencies."

"T r u e, perhaps,"
yawned the Mirror,

NORTIIERN
NAVIGATION CO,
Grand Trunli Rouîte

SUGGESTED TOURS

Between Sarnia and Collingwood'
through Lake Huron to, S. S.
Marie thence via North Chan-.
nel of' the Georgian Bay re-
turnîng same route $32.00

Between Sarnia and Port Arthur
or Fort William through
Lakes Huron and Superior
$30.00 same to Duluth eun
ing same route $34.00

Between Collingwood or Owen
Sound and Mackinac through
tbe North Channel of the
Georgian Bay returning same
route $25.00

Between Winnipeg and Toronto
via any Railway to Port Arthur
or Duluth, thence Nor. Nav.
Co. Steamer to Sarnia and
G. T. Ry. to Toronto returning
same route $55.00

>erth on
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Poems of the Out-ot-Dolors
Verses by various A utkors on varying, aspects of Nature

BY THE GASPEREAU.
BURTON W. LOCKHART.

Do you remember, dear, a night in june,
So long, so long ago,

When we were loyers, wandering with
the moon,

Beside the Gaspereau?

The river plashed and gurgled thro'
its giooms,

Slow steaiing to the sea»
A silver serpent; in the apie blooms

The soft air rustled f ree.

And o'er the river f rom afar the sound
0f mellow tinkling beils

I-'rurn browsing cattie stirred the echo
rounid

In gentle f ails and swelis.

No soulnd of hurnan sorrow, nor of
rnirth,

Strearned on that peace abroad,
And ail the night leaned low upon the

earth
I.ike the cainm face of God.

And iii our hearts there breathed, like
if e, a breath

0f rnost delicious pain,
It scered a whisper ran frorn birth to,

death
And back to birth againi.

And bound in airy chains Our shining

Ope your doors and take me in,
Spirit of the wood;

Take me-make me next of kîn
To your leafy brood.

THE PI<AYGROUND 0F THE SUN.
BY CHAUeJS G. D. ROBItRTS.

1 amn for the open meadows,
Open meadows full of sun,

When the bot bees hug the ciover,
The hot breezes drop and run.

I arn for the uincut hayfieids
Open to the cioudiess blue,

For the wide unshadowed acres
Where the summer's pomps renew.

Where the grass-tops gather purpie,
Where the ox-eye daisies thrive,

And the mendicants of summer
Laugh to feel themseives aive.

Where the bot scent steams and quivers,
Whére the bot saps thrill and stir,

Where in leaf-celis' gree 'n pavilions
Quaint artificers confer.

WVhere the bobolinks are rnerry,
Where the beeties bask and glearn,

Where above the powdered blossoms
Powdered moth-wings poise and

drearn.

LND BL1UE.
CAMPFLI,.

:ure of heaven,
avemient of pearl,
ith a brizrhtness

I have wooed you so,
But never a favour you bestow.
You rock youir cradle the huils between,
Buit scorn to notice my white lateen.

1 stow the sail, unship the mast:
1 wooed YOu, long, but my wooing's

past ;
My paddie wiil luil you into rest.
Oh!i drowsy wind of the drowsy west,
Sieep, sieep,
By your mountain steep,
Or down where the prairie grasses

C OURIER

r i .......... . .. .
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Brod er i cK

21e50
xess

"L JERARYO LAPS1ES" is a
&L littie bobut it contains

a pemnanent contribution to
Canadiani humour. A large part
ùf the Canadiani public has re-
fhs,,ed to take Mr. Leacock seriously
when lie wrîtes oni Imiperial pôlitics.
W'hen his political writinigs are taken
seriouisly, theni Canadian readers gen-
erally often thoroughly disapprove of
what he writes. But "Literary
Lapses" proves that Mr. Leacock is
a master of humour in everyday af-
fairs. Iu his book of humorous
sketches he does not intend to in-
struct, guide, or even to irritate his
readers-this last nanied funiction of
a writer hie has o-ften carried out suc-
cessfully in the past; but hie does

ones they like best. The device is
pretty and adds miuch to the scenic
appearance of the car. Buit 1 notice
with pain that the systemn is fraught
with mutcli trouble for the coniductors.
The task of cru.shing two or three
passerigers tokether, iii order to reach
over them and stick a ticket into the
silk skuill cap of a traveller is e--
barrassilng for a conductor of refined
feelings, It would bie simpler if the
conduictor should carry a snmall han-
mier and a packet of shingle nails and
niail the paid up passenger to the back
of the seat. Or, better stili, let the
conductor carry a sinall pot of paint
and a brush, and mark the passengers

A CANADIAN H.UMOURIST
Is Professor SIephen Leacock, of McGiZl Universiiy,

the MUark Twain of Canada ?

Bv MARJORIE MACMURCIIY.
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1 PEOPLE AND PLACESI
Passing of the Songhees.

O UJT in Victoria, B. C., tbe
Songhees Indians squat down
on their reserves right in the

midille of the bustling coast city.
They have learned to wear cotton
clothes; have got used to the hutm of
the street car over the'ir ancient traits.
Some of the braves have developed
acuite buisines;s senise. They have
sized up the green-capped tourist
who hikes for the reserve, anxiouis to
exehange som)ie of his smail change
for a tomahawk or a beit of wam-
pumn; proof positive to the people
over seas of an encouniter with chiefs
ini reýd paint. Now the long-haired
basket-sellers are discevering that
there is not muchi sentiment in busi-
ness. They have got into a mix-up

flot optinistic. Bushwhacking is
none too prosperous just now. The
man fromn Dalhousie blames the wea-
ther-too ranch sunsbine. The logs
are being beld up on the drives -
twenty-five million feet of them on
the Restigouche River atone; only
rain will float them. According to
Mr. Hilyard, there will be a sbrink-
age in the St. John output tbis year.
Ail through Nýew Brunswick shingle
mills are running baîf slack. The
situation is genieral over the whole
continent. Seattle reuorts eighty per
cent. of the shingle inills dead
throuighoult the State of Washington.

The usual. fires wvhichi lick up the
forests, to the horror of the Coni-
servation Commuission, are crackling
out West againl. Some careless
camper moves and leaves his camp-
fire smouldering; or a smoker withi

This Handsome, Roomy, Quarter-
Cut Oak System Desk, Only $3 0

THF, latest invention in Office Desks ! A Vertical Letter File Draweron one side, two roomy Drawers on the other side, with Card Index
conipartment for 5 in, x .4 lu. cards in the upper Drawer. The Desk

i8 nmade of Quarter-eut Oakc throughout, finished in a rich golden shade.
Made in two aizes :

No. V5432, la 54 in. wide x 32 lu. deep, price $30.00
No. V6036, is W0 in. wide x 86 in. deep, prive $85.00

iVnr an ud«ional $3.00, we wili Supply Daily, Monthly and Alphabetical G~uides, for
both V.ertical and Card Index Drawers, and ico tabbed Folders for Verticl Drawer.

These prices F. O, B. Toronito. Ask at our nearest Branch for
price F. O. B, Brandi,

OFFICE SPECIALTY M F,(.
HEBAD OFFICE:

-'The Glass Front" - - 97' Wellington Street West
TORONTO, CANADA

Branches: Hliifax, Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, H~amilton, WinnlPeg, Regina,
Calgary, Vancouver.

NATIONAL TRUST CO,
LITITED

18_22 lKIid lràm.e-* Vmfr
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IN the last analysis there is no other argument for the Russell car 50
gooci and ail-conclusive as the simple statement that the car has
made good.
To succeed for a season or two is not making good; temporary

successes without number have been built upon extraordinary sefling
and advertising campaigus.

But ail Canada knows the permanent succesa of the Russel-
Icnows that every year has shown a big increase ini sales. This season s
increase is 100 % over a year ago.

la there any ocher argument so convincing as succesa itself ?

Can any evidence be so strong as the repeated sales to owneus
who have ciriven Russelis before ?

The Russell is what it is because the car is as good as human

ATHLETIC NEWS
By 1F. H. HURLEY

Two Lacrosse Experts.

TWOof the most prominent figures
on the lacrosse field to-day are

Norman Harshaw, who plays point
for the Torontos, and W. Fitzgerald,
the crack home fielder of the samte
team. Both are young players and
their climb to the highest rungs of
professional lacrosse hasbeen rapid.
Harshaw halls front Orangeville and

THESE
Factory is right her. te
the car-not of ear plus
practically everywhere,

e, selective transmission,

Underwear Confidence
The nian who bas once worn HeW-

son Underwear asks for it by NAMII.
Fe identifies thc garment by tbe
label, and he kniows what he is
buylig.

Hia confidence iu not mlisplaced.
Hewson Underwear la thec highest

type of knitted underwear, it lits and
wears as no other klnd ever will or
Ca n.

Don't bc dissatisfied any longer-
buy Hewsofl Underwear and you will
neyer wear anything else,

H.ews.m W..l.a Nulsi Ilmltod
AMHE~RST, NOVA SCOTIA

B3Y Roy Warrant
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an athiete for any important, engage-
ment, to reduce his weight to the
lowest possible point - which was
usually effected by having him in-
dulge in long runs, clad' in heavy
sweaters, and then remaining be-
tween blankets, or feather beds, un-
tii a profuse perspiration was pro-
duced. In addition to this, and in
order the better to keep his weight
down, bis diet was restricted mainly
to rare beef-or 'red rags," as it was
derisively called-and dry toast, with
flot a drop more of liquid of any kind
than lie could possibly do without.

His exercise,. too, was o f the sever-
est kind, and while undoubtedly -
strange as it mnay seem-some re-
miarkable performances were accom-
plished under this systemn, ît assured-
IV mnust have been in spite, and not
because, of it. It was plainly a case
of the survival of the fittest, as ail
records go to show, that, while some
exceptionally strong constitutions
happened to survive the ordeal.
others-and there were mally of
them - less favoured, succumlbed,

111
CANNOT

0 Plaster ceilings are a constant menace-
to school chidren. They are apt te fâll

down any time, and without giving the slightest
varning. On the other hand, PRESTON STEEL
eillngs are absolutely safe. They cannot crack,
nnot fali down. Will last as long as the building
nde. Fireproof. Sanitary, too. Do not absorb odors
lsease germe. Easily cleaned with soap and water-
it compares favorably with plaster or wood. Send

decerative suggestions, bookiet and estimatee.

MK1'AL SHINGLE & SIDING CO., LIMITED
PRESTON, ONTARIO4

Braich Office and Factory, M4mtreaL, Quebec

Canadians i England.,

THlE p resent season promises to be
a busy one for the Canadian

athietes who have gone to England in

%steel
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KEEPINO INVESTOUtS
INFO RMED

Hoiders of securities sud pros-
pective purchaaeru cau secure
accurate information by communi-,
cating with us.

We maintalin a Statistical Depart-
ment replete 'wlth reports on1 the
standing of Bonds and Stocks.

Inv .8ters are Invited to write us.

A. E. AMES & CO.
INVESTMENT mAhHChI UM"

7 and 8 KING ST. EAST TORONTO

PELLATT

P13LLATT
(Members TPorono Stock Uoag'

401 Traders Bank Building, Toronto

BONDS AND STOCKS
aise COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD
..ON COMMISSION

qPrivate wire c@oections8 with
W. H. GOÂDBY & CO., Membrm
New York Stock chge

MINIERS MOITAEKL STOCK EXCHANGE

The Only Mani Who Has E-ver Refused the Presidency of the Bank

of Montreal.MR. R. B. ANGUS of Montreal is undoubtedly the first man in Canada

Rwho can say that he reÇused to accept the presidency of the Bank

of Montreal A f ew weeks ago, following the death of the late

Sir George A. Drutmnond, who was president for the last couple

of years, in discussing his probable successor, 1 mentioned that the only reason

why Mr. Angus would not have the position would be that he would refuse

to accept it. Things have turned out just as I, stated they wouild at the timne
and Sir Edward Clouiston bas evidently
failed in his endeavouir to have Mr.
Angus accept the position which is uin-
dotibtedly the highest that can be secured
by any Canadian financier.

While Mr. Angus was perhaps a
little opposed to accepting the position
because he was unwilling, 110W that he
has reached bis goth year, to assumne
any additional responsibilities, stili bis
mnost intimnate friends are conivinced that
what actuated hini mlost in bis refusai
to accept the higli office was that he feit
that he wouild very mucb sooner have
bis own personal friend, Sir Edward
Clouston, step into the position, to which
bis work in connection with the bank
during the past ten years bas fully
entitled him.,

As I stated at the time, Mr. Anguis'
desire that Sir Edward should accept
the high office was just as sincere as

that heleading
on Sir

of Ieading
tioiis pub-
weekly in
ar form.
LI market
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rYNCHYl
Natual

MIalie Water
A delightffl table

water. with highly
nse4lcinal qualitieis

Â,k your Physiîan

Owsed by and botttet
ander the direct contrai-
of thne Frenchs Gos'ernmoat

Nol Genuine

IloiMa, Wilson à OoD., Agýst4

make undergrounds particularly de-
sirous if indeed flot absolutely ne-
cessary.

0f course such systems take years
to build, and it is quite evident that
no matter how many additional
streets may be. s ecured for street car
fines both ins Montreal and in Toronto
the underground systems will be
greatly needed long before they can
possibly be completed.'

In the matter of electric railways
Toronto was somewhat ahead of
,Montreal, but just at the present time
it rather looks as if Montreal would
be ahead of the western city as far as
the construction of its 'underground
system is concerned.

The geographical lay-out of Mont-
real and the great congestion that
prevails in its commercial- district
would seem to malte the establish-
ment of an underground systemn a
good deal more urgent there than it
is in Toronto.

Canadian Corporations Strong on
the Systeru of Calling Tenders.

THE average man thinks it 15 somne-
what of a cinch for some con-

cerns to get a large amount of busi-
ness from somne big corporations be-
cause it happens that some of the
men wlîo are interested in one are in-

-- ,- -- --. "o. 1 juo - UL 1_11t
s. very last man in the world to take

Avantage of his position in order to
secure anY business for his Steel
Company, and he was on bis feet in1' a moment protesting that on every
occasion his own coînpany was forced
to tender against a number of other

IMPERIAL BANK
0F -CANADA

PRESIDENT D. R.' WILKnI'S REMARKS ON MOVING THE ADOPTION 0F TE
REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS TO THE SHAReHOLDERS OF THE BANK AT
THE ANNUAL MEETING HELD ON 25TH MAY, go

GICNTrX.aass,-I have mucit pleasure in rising to move the adoption cf the Report>
Since cur last meeting wie have had the great misfortune to Jose our esteemed calleague,

te late Mr. Charles Cockshutt, who passed away sfter monthes of painiess illness oni thse gthof Yebruary last. Mr. Cockshutt's death was flot ouly a severe blow to, ail thase whoý bâvebeen asciated wititbite in tbe administration of thte Bank for thée past six years, but it basdeprived tise Bank af the services of a devoted, unselfish, hard-working Director.
The vacancy accasioned by Mr. Cocksbutt's deats bas been fllled by the appointmentý cfMr. W. J. Gage, who, besides bringing teoaur, counicils meny excellent qualifications andgreet experience in business affairs, bas been for years a substantîai sharebolder.

NE W CAPITAL.
The recent luerease inuftice issued capital of the Bank by *1,o00,000 is the resuit of mat.redeliberation. The last issue was made in î9o6, wben thte Capital of the Bank stood et $4,ooo,.oaa and the Deposîts and Circulation et $3t,soo,oo. To.day aur Capital stands et $s,oo,oon,with Deposits and Circulation et *4s,oc0,oo0, with evidenices of still Turtteïr increases luDeposits and Circulation ta cowie. We think, therefore, in the interest of the Sherebaldersand of the public, for whose profit and convenience we were brougbt into existence, that tbetime bas came to ava> ourselves in part of the poiicy appraved of by yeu on-22nd May, 1907.At tihe Annuel Meeting held on that date I spoke as foliows:

"There eau be no question that additional batik capital to keep pare with the de-velopment of tite resources of the country la needed; there can be no doubt that suciaddltloael capital cati bc supplied more economically- by the finencial institutions etpreseut ln existence titan by new organizations. Thse wouderfui developmnent af theresaurees of thse Nortlswest and af British Columbia, coupled with large immigrationtram the msother cauntry and front tihe United States, and thte demntad of tise additioae
poptulationu ipon the manufacturing institutions af the country require a carrespondingaddition ta the banlung capital of the Dominion. It i&,' moreover, an obligation au thepart of tise aier institutions ta do their full sitare lin supplying the needful. We haevebeau lu tise van ln the deveiapment of thte Nortbwest and of Britisht Columbia, withoutfaillng ta do aur duty ta tbe older Provinces; it uaw becasues necessary for us ta lookta the future aud to be quelifled by way of capital aud enterprise ta remain in thtefront ransi. To that end we have cbatsght it advlsable ta, asit you for yaur approval ofa by-law athorizing additions ta tise Capital Stock from tinéte t tîe."

Tbe increase in Deposits and Circulation duniing the peat year bas been ýroms $39,-
400,n00 ta $45,300,000.

NEW BIRANCHIIrS.
Thte apeuing af eigitteen uew Branches wltisin the year bas enitailed causiderable extraexpense, wich bas been pravided for out ai thte profits oi thse year. Profits bave elso sut.fered froin the law rates af interest upan celi maney whirh bas prevailed lu the great reservecentres. There la every indication af better rates in tbe near future, tise restait af greateractivity lu trade and ai increasiug confidence lu tbe financial situation, Canada, however,lias no reeson ta complaini; tise negleet of railway and ludiistrisi securities in the UynitedStates, coupled witit tbe political unrest lu Great liritaini, bas brought enarmous sunus taCanada for investmient, wbich are assisting in tise devrlopmeunt sud utilizatlon ai aur great

natural resaurces.
BANK PREMISES, E>TC.

Tbe responsiisility of piraviding suitable prentises for tise Batnk aven thse veet terrltory ilnwhicis we are represented la a serions problent, and will continue ta ba so, lu view af thse fact
that in the majority of localities it is more economical tan tihe Baunk ta provide lis ownpremises than ta rent frant outsiders, wita naturally look for a more substantial return upontiteir investmnents lu a new country titan wauld satlsty tise Batik upan a sitair itivestment
afit lu rkn Capital. Wa have, however, noting ta apologize for. Our BankJ premises are a
souud investirent. and vield a baudn m el,,,,,n, +,1-l' i,..., - ---- A
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Names of Provinces
Interesting Bits of Hîstory in Place

NaMes.

T HE Abe naki and Micmac In-
dians who inhabited Prince
F.dward Island before its dis-

covery by Etiropeans called it Abeg-
weit (resting on the wave), a beau-
tiful and descriptive name. Early
Europeans who visited the isiancl
(tradition says Cabot on St. John's
Day, June 24th, 1497) nanied it the
Island of St. John. 11, 1799, the
Legisiature decided to change the
naine to Prince Edward Island, ini
honour of the Duike of Kent, Queen
Victoria's father, who was thien in
command of the B~ritish forces at
Halifax.

The Atlantic Provinces.
Nova Scotia formed a part of the

early Acadie. Sir Wvilliamn Alexander,
the Earl of Stirling, received froin
King James in 1621, a charter grant-
ing him an immense tract of land in~
No\crth Anierica including, Acadie.
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EARL GREY'S SUCCESSO'R
By H. LINTON ECC LES

London Correspondent CANADIAN COURIER.T HERE- is a good deal of doubt existing as to who is to succeed Earl
Grey as Governor-General of Canada, and this doubt has been
increased considerably by the death of King Edw.ýard. Whilst the
late King was on the throne it was believed to be more than probable

that the Duke of Connaught, King .Edward's youinger brother, would be
appointed, and in well-informed circles it was known that this was the King's
wisIL

The change in the monarchy has, however, altered this as it hias cbanged
a good n¶any impending and possible events. The responsibilities of the Duke
of Connaught as a figure of the State will becoine very much greater under

tenew condition of tbings. K,'ing Edward was, of course, able to rely to a
large extent upon his son, 110W King George the Fifth, to fulfil many functions 1~wbich it wvas flot possible or flot necessary for the head of the realmn to carry For Health and Lcouomyout. Conisequently, the Duke of Connaught was left comparatively free from atm re Bra
the obligation of performing important State duties. He was, in fact, left a a mo eB ad
gnod deal out of the limelight.ENcnswl eda oriryf'nyadyKing George bas no brother to help him through witb his ceremnonial ENcnswlfeda oriryamyady
duties, and hi. eldest son,. Prince Edward, 'who 110w beconies Duke of Corn- T on first class bread. This does flot meari
wall and heir to the throne, is flot yet sixteen years old. In this case the ordinary bread. For there is an important
new King will be obliged to make use of the services of bis uncle, the Dnke difference between ordinary bread and first classof Connaught, wbo has just passed bis sixtieth birthday, and, it is hardly bed
necessary to say, is fully able to rise to bis opportunities. Hie will very bed
probably, for instance, take the place of bis royal nephew at the inauguration It isn't a difference of looks or methods of
of the South African Union. making or baking. It i8 a difference of nutrition,It would seeni, then, that Canada must be denied the possession of a food value, healthfulness. And this food 'valuemember of the royal family as Governor-Qeneral. King Edwasrd gave a fair
nun1ber of opportunitîes-to Prince Arthur, the Duke of Connaught's only son, depends on the flour used. FIor there is a wide
and sent himi on a number of important diplomatic missions, among theni that difféence between flours.
to the Mikado of japan to present to bis -oriental rnajesty the Order of the If ail flour were the best flour, then ail bread, properly made,Garter. But Prince Arthur of Connaught is only twenty-seven, and that is would be gqod bread. But ail flour is flot first class because ailconsidered, perhaps rigîtly, an impossibly ealy age at which a mnan may bold wlieat is not first clasa. Wheat, you know, varies in qualityhigb oice in the Emnpire. The younig prince will doubtless have other chances almost as much as apples or potatoes ; there are as nlany differentto distinguisb himself, and meanwhile lie bas his mnilitary position-be lis a
captain in th~e Scots Greys-to lookc after. he Du4ce of Connaugbt and bis grades of wheat as there are grades of butter-or wool.
son are the only two princes of theý royral fairiilIy, ~who mray lie considered as And every différence in grade represents an actual difference ini nourisbing

outof he uccssion, to show more than ordinary ablty in thse hanclling of value, food elements, wholesomeness. Flour made from a low grade of
publi affirs.wheat ia by no means so bezlthflil as flour made from high grade wheat,So, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ itses aaamsnginb otn ihape r a commoner $ow the wheat that gocs into

to sandas omial nd icerega hed o he detines.Earl Carrirïgtpn's

Carntni nmn epcsa capable mian. But be bas now been chosen UU VIÇ~A YU U D U I i
LodCabranadplae ini charge of thse cereinonial duties attaching

to~ ~ teBrtsCort. This was thse first official appointment made by King la of the very highest grade. It con- furnishes thse maximum of energy and
George, and apparently in addition to filling it, Lord Carrington will continue tains thse highest possible percentage strength. And for the sanie reason
to act as president of the Board of Agriculture. of nutritive value. Thse makers of -<ROYAL HOUSEHOLD' ' males

Another name has been nsentioned as ini the runniing for the post of "lROYAL HOUSEHOLD" main- thse finest pies, cakes, biscuits, muffins,
Governor-General, and it is one that may be somnething of a surprise to Most tain expensive laboratories and baking rolla, and pastry of ail kinds. It isCanadians. 1 give the information for wbat it is worth. Itis that of Viscount departments where skilled meni scient- the one flour that a housewitý should
R.,I1ir T nre TFhipr linz hppn n~ hni,.rniln a-,,, nt 0-. pcý,,rf nf TC4,,n 'Plxrr ., Il 1*----------..~ 1 -.
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Doctors differ on somne points, but they 'are unanimous in declaring that

selectedi nuts are th~e most nutritious of ail foods . HAVE YOU TRIRD

Imperial 'Pea <nut Butter
the~ .. nt nourihna and I ~
appetisug of ail pure
foode? MacI.ai-of
Imperial Chees. famne

-makea it. That'à a
Surety of ita purity and
quality. Imperial Pea'
nut Butter is especially
good and wholesonie
for the. young foliks. A
better or a purer food
for themn you camnot
buy. Just the. concert-
trated goodneua of extra
seected Spanish pea-
nuts. Trv a boulte.

A desert every member of the famhl wil
like-a coaxing, appetising food for inva-
lida and children. and nourishing as well.
You cati make it quickly-any Rlayaiyou
desire. Directions on every package.

itanutactiired and Oueanteed Pure by

Ch..se Co., Limited

I Lord- Kitchener
The Greatl, Silent ýSoldier

LORD KITCHENER, who came
so near visiting Canada with-
out doing so -, whereas two

years ago Lord Roberts was here for
several 'days- and, lately Gen. French
-has been as munch in the public eye
as Col. 'Roosevelt. 'But like Lord
Roberts and unlike Col. Roosevelt,
the «'K. of K." does not advertise.'
Followinig is an appreciative pen pic-
ture of Brîtaini's greatest soldier i a
recent issue of M. A. P.:

Home again after eight years of
service for King anid Empire, service
in the farthest corners of the world;
back in London for a few weeks be-
fore proceeding to a new command-
is Field Marshal Viscount Kitchener
of Khartoum, O.M., our greatest sol-
dier since the Duke of Wellington.

On june 24th he will keep bis six-
tieth birthday. When he stepped
fromn his train at Waterloo the other
evening to, receive the welcomes of
his friends and the greetings of a
people not unniindful of what he has
done for them since he first won dis-
tinction at Toski, twenty years ago,
he smiled his pleasure at bis return.

H- qtnd. as straieht as a dart.

iiooledt
vears

appea
we

i from
.macy
)een bi

ica.
red b

called him, and asked hini what he
meant by it.

"Well, sir," lie explained, "I under-
stood that I should not be wanted for
some time, and I could flot be idie. 1
thought I might learn something."

It was characteristic of the man,
who, many years afterwards, paid a
surprise visit to, Cape Town, and sent
every officer lie could find hurrying
to the front by the first available
train. ____

No Idler's Game
Editor CANADIAN 1CoUR1ZR:'

Dear Sir,--In your issue of May
I4th, you have aparagraph referring
to the attempt tc, introduce cricket
as an established game in Canada. 1
neither know nor care anything about
this, but one remaxk strikes nie as
beîng characteristically unfair and
unwarranted. It is that in England,
where cricket flourishes, there is a
class who do not work, the inference
being that the Englishman plays
cricket because he does not work, or
that the Englishman who does play
cricket is the man who doesn't work.
One gets tired of reading the slurs
of Canadian newspaper men upon the
character of the Englishman. Why
on earth don't they educate them-
selves in the things they so cock-
-,irii1v write about? I want to tell

crîcKeito do

TAGE,
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The Mummer' s
Throne

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 18.

Somnething like a frown knitted the
pale face of the priest. His skin was
white and drawn as if frorn somne long
illness. It was only the steady glearo
of bis dark eyes which showed that
occasionally' the mian fouglit for mast-
ery with the priest and anchorite.

*"You ought to have corne here lie-
fore," lie said.

The King cauglit his lip between
bis teeth and bit it passionately. He
mnight have exploded violently, only
he cauglit the wounded look in Flori-
zel':s eyes.

'Lead the way," lie said. *We
can talk of these mnatters afterwards.
This is rny bride."

The priest's pale, hard face sof t-
ened( as lie laid his hands gently on
\1a' head and blessed lier. I

seemied a strange and weird dreami te
[lhe girl afterwards. In a duil, muf-
Ried way she heard the hollow ring.
of lier own footsteps upon the bare
pavement, she saw the little chapel
with its stone-hewn walls r)icked out

astaken, and the uniseen organ
roke( olut inito a Joyouis chant which
,,a lke the tread of armied ien coin-
nig back after soie glorious victory.
'ienl the mfist faýed awav. and the

Buy Hosiery Made by
g the Largest Milis on
mama 2-for-I§G arantee
Weguarantee the following fines of Pen-Angle Hosiery to fit you perfectly, flot

to hrnk r trechand the dyes te lie absolutely fast. We guarantee them to, wear
longer than, any other cashmere or cotton hosiery sold at the same prices. If, after
wearing Pen-Angle Guaranteed Hosiery any length of time, you should ever find a pair
that fails to fulfilI this guarantee in any particular, return the samie to us and we will
replace them with TWO new pairs free of charge.

ý" hat 2 for 1 guar-
antee-the most llb-
eral given anywhere
-le backed Up by
the largest hosiery
milis in Canada. You
can depend upon the
guarantee being fui-
fIlled to the last let-
ter.

Buylng hosiery on this planr
you make doubly sure of satis-
faction, for If the hosiery does
not fulfili the guarantee the
makers have te psy a doublle
penalty.

Seamiesa Hoslery
These machines form-knît the

hosiery to, fit the formi of the leg,
ankle and foot perfectly, with-
out a single seam anywhere to
lrritate the feet or rip apart.

They reinforce the feet, heela
and toes-the places that get the
hardest usage-without you ever
belng aware of auy extra thlck-

lesse servîceable-but get, Pen-
Angle 2 for 1 guaranteed hoslery

For Ladies
No. l760.-"Lady Pair" Black

Cashmere hose. Medium weight.
Made of fine, soit cashmere yarns.
2-ply leg. 5-piy foot, heel, toe and
high splce, giving themn strength
where' strength, Is needed. Box of
3 pair, $1.50; 6 pairs, 33.00.

No. 100-Same quality as 1760.
but heavier wei ht. Black only.
Box of 3 pairs. $ .50; 6S pair., 33.00.

No. 1150.-Very 'fine Cashmere
hose. Medium weight. 2-ply 1eg
4-ply foot, heel and toe. Blacit
light and dark tan, leather, cham-
pagne, myrtle, pearl gray, oxblood,
hello. cardinal. -Box of 3 pairs,
31.50; 6 p airs. 33.00.

Ne. 1 .f-Fine quali1ty Cotton
hose. Made of 2-ply Egyptian
yarn. with 3-ply heals and, toes.
Black, light and dark tan, 'cham-
pagne, myrtîs, peari gray, oxblood,
liello, s1ky, pink, bisque. Box of 4
pairs, $1,00; 6 pairs, $1.50.

No. 1175.-Mercerized. saine col..
ors as 1720. Box of 3 pairs, 81.00; 6
pairs, $2.00.

For Mon
No. 2404.-Medium weight Cash.

mere hslf-hose. Made of 2-ply Bot-
any yarn with our special "«Ever-
lest" heels and toes, whlch add to
its wearing Qualities. while the
hosi ery still remnains soit and com-
fortable. Blaclç, light and dark

Penmnans, LlMlt0d, OePt,

tan, leather, champagne, navy.-
myrte, peari gray, siate, oxblood,
helo, cadet blue and bisque. Box
of 3 pairs, $1.50; 6 pairs, 33.0,0.

No. 50.-"lBlack Knight.' Win-
ter weight black Cashmere hiaif-
hose. 5-ply body, spun from pure
Australian wool. 9-ply silk splic-
ingý In heels and toes. Soit. com-
fortable, and a wonder to restat
wear. Box of 3 pairs, $1.50; 6
pairs, $3.00.

No. 1090.-Cashmere half-hit>,e.
Same quality as 500, but lighter
weight. Black only. Box of 3 pairs,
$1.00; 6 pairs, 32.00.

No. '330. - *'Everlast" Cotton
Socks. Medium weight. Made
from four-plY long staple combed
Egyptian cotton yarn, with six-ply
heels and toes. Soit in finish anà
very comfortable to the feet. A
winner. Black, light and dark tan.
Put up ln boxes. Box of 3 pairs,
31.00; 6 pairs, 32.00.

Instructions
If your dealer cannot supplv youi.

state, number. size and color of
hosiery desired, and enclose pricp.
and we will fil! your order post-
paid. If flot sure of size of hosiery,
send aize of shoe worn, Remember,
we w!!! fil no order for less than,
one box and only.one size in a box.

Catalog Free
If you want something different

than the styles and shades lsted,
send for handsome free catalog
which shows an extensive line ln
colore, 45

40 Paris, Canada

1
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à The Pioneer Route to

Îa MUSKOKA*.
AND THE ONLY UINE REACHINÇ ALL TRE
PRINCIPAL TOUR IST RESORTS 0F ONTARIJO.

For Descriptive and Fully Illustraied Literalure Regarding--
MUSKOKA, LAKE 0F BA YS, TEMAGAMI, AL-
CONQUIN PARK, CE ORCIA N BA Y, KA WAR THA
LAKES, ORILLIA AND, LAKE COUCHICHINC,
LAKE HURON, Etc., address---

J. D. '?dCcDONAL'D, D.P.A. J. QUINLAN, D.P.A.
<f:oronlo t4'ontreaI

WHITE -STA
11910 -

M. M. S. 111
14,892 l'ofls

N. G. THGRLEY, Pas

rriple screw

nest modem Stoumui

igor Agent - -

CANADIAN SERVI
ROYAL MAIL STEAMI

-1910

"IM1EGANTIC"
ns Twizù Screw

IL Lawrence route
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SUMMER TOURS
The Canadian Pacific Railway provides unequalled service
to ail the most attractive summer resorts of the Dominion,
by seashore, mountain, lake or Stream. Tracks extend from
the Atlantic to the Pacific, with numerous branches to
popular summering places. The finest fishing, camping
and canoeingy country in Canada is reached by the C. P. R.

LAKE MASSANOGA
MONTREAL QUEBEC

LOWER ST. LAWRENCE
SAGUENAY RIVER

MARITIME PROVINCES
ST. ANDREWS-BY-THE-SEA

ATLANTIC COAST RESORTS
NEW ENGLAND

NEWFOUNDLAND

PROM
MUSKOKA LAKES

Express trains to Bala, in the heart
of the Lakes, and from there steamer

service'forail resorts:
GEORGIAN BAY

PARRY SOUND 30,000 ISLANDS

POINT AU BARIL
PICKEREL AND FRENCH RIVERS

Most attractive fishing and camping
country in Ontario

TORONTO TO
GREAT LAKES POINTS

SAULT STE. MARIE and

BEYOND

WESTERN PRAIRIES

ROCKY MOUNTAINS

PACIFIC COAST

SEATTLE ALASKA

rates, Toutes and any information desired.

R.L, THO)MPSO:N
MONTREAL. DISTRICT PASSI3NGER AGleNT, TORONTO

L<O0W SUMMER RATES

ANADIAN
ACIFIC
RAI LWAY



Tr E COUNTRY'5 FUTURE is written ini the faces of the
vûusw mený. Thev are clean-sh aven faces. In the


